Introduction
To mmrately predict t II(! propugutiou of detomt.ion through M explosivu, (mr needs to model the physics tlmt, occurs on the ('hemicul rmtion-zouo SCUIP. ))r, I!l shurp mmtrust to the Mruclurt!d shocks ohwved for gILY(?OIIH (k'tolliit.ioll," those for heterogeneous solid explosives arfi hrmuilv mrvwl on th! I/r wI(I, 'Ih slweti of t 11(? (Ietonat ion is strongly iufluencvd h,v t 11 (!('lu-vi~t,urcof Ill 5WTion 2 w{'giv[' iI 1mid' rvvicw d MD. From t lworim rmpliro ii from proptqgtlti(m dgoril hm. In S('[Vi(m 3 wr (Imml)r tin lmgineori]lg impl(m!nt utiou ld DSD rhnr. IISW n IQW'1-MV (LS) tllgorit hm ( (Mm & !%thim 1988) 
DS13 Theory
DSD is t ho mule given to the body of ltlllltidilx~ellsioll~lldetmmtim thvor~ml qxwinmt.s t hut is 11.w1 t.0 desrribe the dynnulim of (Ictomtitm wit h lmmllt mved shock+ ml t 110road ion-zoue ,scule qr. The modd q.mtims uwd rt) (Iescribe this limit (Ierive from the 2D. rmwt.ive Euler equations t.runsfmmml to shock-tit.tnched, int riusic cuordimtcs. SIIOWII in Fig. (1) , is our cmrdiuutc m% of st ruight Iincs nomul und curves lordly puru!lel to the Aork, u1l moving with (d+ da -u),, = -/JLJK.
(1)
Where ( To elimimre prm'lmors to t 11(' f),, (K) t~ii~('. w Imilt ii model urouud the reaction zone E(YS. ((P/A, p, q), which togel llm with the trigger providwi IJV the DSD lNum rimes II,(x. y)), (WUSPSthe ]Iumvrit"tll ""reactiou zone-' to 1x2on the weak (MomM ion branch. Starting with P = ij WJ(I A = (). at t~(x, ;y) the explusive is rupidly bm-nwi [i.e.. ,\ -1 in }dmut tlw rime it takes the wave to traverse one ('mnpllt i~ticmul zww). From Eq. (4) for which the ID stewlv-state reacriou-zone leugth is 4 x l[)-"l/l/. Iuld the p;wti~'lc reaction time is (1,8 Ifs. The uumcrical simult~t ions Wvrr (lone Ilsing n secoudorcier Godunov code culled C~lveut (Addessio, et al. 1990 ). The grid size Iwed iu the cidcular,ions was 2 x 10-' in. iu the st.reamwise direct icm. Two types of boundary interacr.ions~we studied here. For bot!l. the detonutiou is inititil]y ii plane ZND wave whose direction of propagation is coliuetir with a fiat 7w@f wnll (i.e.,~= !Joo), pro])lell~1) {,~;lsi(iers the reponse (J[ the [Ietoumion tO U Sll(idWl loss of' confinement. while the illtm-tut ion of t hc (Ictolmt ion lvith ii ("ollw'rging, rigid we(ige is stludiwl in proldmu 2).
FYont propagators

Hydl odyxmmic~imulations using DSD
Loss of confinement
A collection of the results form prolkm 1) me shown in Fig. 4 . Propagating up-
1==1
(shock) !ucti(m ZOIWto u SII(I(I(III lImH ()( ('olllill['1ll( 'ht. ~vards initially. the drt mmt.iou hwes c(miinmmt.
along its right bolm hlry ;IT t > (), Inset (Aa) shows strong 2D flow ilt. t hc wige M Widellced Ijy pi = f~( 1) iulfi the rapid [lmuge in t hc shock slope (UI("hanges from !W to ,5,5"). "rl~ ('Prim(] Figure (5e) shows " Ylachm. reliect.iou (luring the twllisiou (i' two PBX 9502~lct.onations. These me~surements were made M Los Alamos by Larry Hull (Hull 1995, privut,e ['tlllllrlunicatiorl) .
With the progrvss of time (time advances to the left), the wuve interaction region (the e~rliest purt of twch trace) becomes wi(ler und more "'rcmmied."
We present a qualitative theoretical tirgument to help understand t Iwse ohservat ions. Equation (4) 
